Figure . Telescopic images. A: View (O°, 4 mm) of a left middle meatal antrostomy windo w. B: The same left middle meatal windo w (30 0 ) . Not e the wider view of the interior ofthe maxillary sinus provided by a 30 0 telescope. C: View (30 0 , 4mm) ofa left inferior meatal wind ow. D: View (O°, 4mm) ofa postoperativ e left middle turbinate, which bears an image that resembles theface ofthe Presid ent ofthe United Stat es, Mr. Bill Clint on. ( NS = nasal septuni. MT = middle turbinate, IT =infe rior turb inat e).
Telescopic images. A: View (O°, 4 mm) of a left middle meatal antrostomy windo w. B: The same left middle meatal windo w (30 0 ) . Not e the wider view of the interior ofthe maxillary sinus provided by a 30 0 telescope. C: View (30 0 , 4mm) ofa left inferior meatal wind ow. D: View (O°, 4mm) ofa postoperativ e left middle turbinate, which bears an image that resembles theface ofthe Presid ent ofthe United Stat es, Mr. Bill Clint on. ( Satisfaetory postoperative healing of the lateral nasal wall following endoseopie sinonasal surge ry depends greatly on a metieulous intraoperative atraumatie teehnique and eareful postoperative debridement.
The injudieious use of biting foreeps in removing diseased tissue ean result in an inadvertent stripping of adjaeent normal mueosa. Postoperatively, the resultant exposed underIying bone ean lead to osteitis, granulation tissue, and erusts in the middle meatus. Sinee the use of mierodebriders and through -eutting foreeps beeame widespread in endoseopie sinonasal surgery, the incidenee of postoperative erusting and syneehiae has deereased notieeably . These instruments allow for the atraumatie exeision of diseased tissues and help preserve normal mueosa during surgery. The judieious use of spaeers in the middle meatus ean also prevent middle meatal adhesions. Postop erati ve intranasa Jerus ting must be remove d earefull y to prevent sy nee hiae for mat ion, nasa l and sinus obs true tio n, and ree urrent sinus infee tion. Nasal erus ts ean be aspirated or rem oved manuall y. This is best aeeomplis hed und er teleseopie guida nee. ln strument s useful for the rem oval of erus ts inel ude I) a 4-mm, O°teleseope, 2) a Frazier sue tion tub e, 3) eup or alligator foreeps, and 4) a bulb syr inge or other irr iga tion se tup. Figure A is a teleseop ie im age (O°, 4 mm) of a we llhealed , patent left mid dle meatal antros tomy window in the later ai nasal wa ll 4 months after surgery . Figure B is a elose-u p view wi th a 30 0 teleseope of the sa me middl e meatal win dow. Note the we ll-healed antrai mueosa. Fig ure C is a 30 0 teleseopie view of the left nasa l eavity 3 months afte r surgery, and it shows a wide ly pa te nt inferior mea tal wi ndow. Note the large size of the wi ndow. Beeause the inferi or meatal antros to my is performed today for depe nde nt drai nage, the wind ow sho uld be large and its low er border sho uld be at the same level as or elose to the floor of the nasal eavi ty . Figure D is a O°teleseopi e view of a mos t unu su al appearanee of the middl e turbina te 2 weeks following endoseopie parti al turbineetom y. Thi s pho tograph is not enhaneed or reto ue he d. Th e image on the middle turbinate bears an unearmy resembla nee to the Presid ent of the United States , Mr. Bi ll Clinton. Iron ieally, this photograph was taken in 1996, at the time of the most reeent presiden tial elee tion, and the pat ien t had' professed an inelinati on toward the Dem oerati e Party. It has been sai d that po litiea l suppo rters show their eolors in many ways . On e mi ght wo nder what the pa tie nt' s reae tio n was upon learn ing tha t the visage of her president ial ea ndida te appears as a speeter in her nasal eavity .
Optimal postop erati ve res ults afte r sino nasal surge ry ea n be obtai ned with an atra umatie surg iea l tec hnique, using the mierod eb rider and throu gh-eutting instrume nts , and by eareful postoperative debrid emen t. Atte ntia n to metieul ous technique and fo llow up ele aning wi ll resul t in a we ll-hea led mu eosa and paten t antrostom ies .
Calling All Middle-Ear Surgeonsl
Are you ready to try something newand innova tive in middle-ear surgery?
Microline, lnc. . is extremely excited to introd uc e its NEW, fully rotational Offset Handpiece. This, along with our 54-mm scissors shaft and low-angled blades, will make ear surgery easier for YOU! For 0 FREE surgicol evoluotion of this newand exciting product eall 1-978 -922-9810, ext. 25.
Your lacol Microline soles representotive will moke all the orrongements with your office and hospitol.
